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DELINQUENTS BEAD.
When the e6td slornit howl around the door,

And yon, by.the light of taper,
. closely by tht Ttnlng Are,

Eajdjl'nf thel'ast paper,

Jnst think of him whole work thn helpi

To wear away the Winter,
And put thU query to yourself

Have I paid the rrlnter t
Look at the yellow dlrectlen lab on tblt

paper and see bow you ttand, viz t

John JucU marlO 81

then 7011 owe two yean lubscrlpllon, which

please remit. We are In need of money.

Our Neighborhood in Briof.

8horl-T- ho doys.
Long The evenings.

Pour weeks Then Christmas.

Beautiful These evenlnRS.

Thanksgiving da- y- Next Thursday.

tSB.0. to Jonas' fcr UNDEHWEAU
the most complete stock In town.

r0g Ulfling time is hero and tbe aver-

age country heart Is happy.

The latest is a counterfeit $2.5 gold

piece bearing the date of 1898.

fcSuThe headquarters for Velvets and
Flushes is at Jonas', In Oucrl's building.

Our young friend BertT8eaboldt,of Up-

per Lehigh, was in town over Sunday.

Our merchants have decided to close

their stores on Thanksgiving day.

JUT Ladles cloths and Dress Goods at
UfJSBAUM'S.

Quite a crowd from this place partici-

pated in the parade at Maucli Chunk last

night.
There will be seven letter-carrie- in

"vTilkcsbarre after the freo postal delivery

goes intu oporatlon.
Watches, Jewelry and silver

ware for sale, and repairiug done at Ilaga-roan- 's

Store, Lehighton. 25--

About two Inches of "beautiful snnw,"

fell in the northern part of Schuylkill cour.-t- y

on Friday of last week.
The steel mill of tbe Lackawanna Iron

end Coal Company at Seranton, has
suspended operations.

.Niisbaum makes UNDEUWEAU a

specialty.
Thomas Hughes, nn old man, was Kill- -

d" Tuesday by a fall of rock at the Brisbin

baft, near Seranton.
ISJ-Ju- st receive 1 at Jonas' a splendid

an) comnMn Hue i Men and B.iy'sever-coat- s

and Ulsters.
The railroad from No. 5, Honey Brook,

to Green Mountain, Luzerne county, will

be completed by the 1st ot April.
The fenee along tbe Beck property, at

the upper end of Bank street, has been com-

pletely demolished by corner loafers.

Xt.Jonas lia tlia latest, and tiii'St. sty-

les In Ladies and Children's COATS and
DOLMANS.

Parents should not fail to visit the pub-

lic schools to sea how their boys nn i girls

am taught, and haw ,the schools are Uian-je-

-- Mrs. William Garis, ofHoulli Easton
died on Saturday from Injuries by pleased to learn that II. 11. Peters, the

ular merchant tailor, nt thi is
f.lliu,! from the secondly of her ,;,,.,r,. M,in? uj stlK,k r duth(1
deuce.

ho wants to exchange Town prop-

erly fr Farm "I 142 acres, with good new
building' ami fine truit trees on it. Address,
W. XI. RArsHKit, this borough.

The slate business is very brisk through-

out the Lehigh slate region- - manufacturers
unable tu meet orders cs rapidly as

t y come In.
for 1883. Gel Ilia "Standard

tho best. Christmas cards, .New Year cards,
Birlhdav cards, and Sorap Book cards at
Imckenhach'a, Maucli Chunk.

Colonel P.inicl II. Xeiruan, offers his
paper, tiie Enston SwtiMl. for sale. It has
been uuder his direction for oyer thirty
years. Ji U K ..t -- n ,1 ihn. mnri-lifi- . T

'. '
Wi krsbarre, has brought suitacainst the
reporter"of Dunn's Commercial Agency at
Hcninlon for falsely reporting his to i lure

T. Nusbailin has opened one case
fif Comforts which will be sold like all oth-i- r

goods, lower than elsewhere.
Tha Welsh Salem C.ilviiilstlc Methi-li- st

congregation ef Slatingtnn have iu

course nf erection a, large, substantial brick
hurcli building.

A boy mimed McNally, aged 14 years,
employed by the Pennsylvania Coal Com-pin-

wus crushed lodeath between the cars
at the Lawshaft,PittsUin.Tuesday morning.

5ulf you wnnta nice smooth.casy shuve
your hair cut or shumpooing, go to Frnnz
Rederer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

William Westfnll, present member ot

the House of Representatives at Harrisburg
from Pike county, died Tueiday, aged 68

years.
Samuel Leidy, aged 23, a brakaman on

tbe N. J. Central R. 11., residing at Eiston,
fell from a freight car at High Bridge latt
Monday and had an arm aud foot cut off,

books and school material at
ery lowet price-e- at K. F. Luckeubach,

MaJt-l-i llhiink. Also u full line
of tho handsomest desigua iu wall paperand
borders.

Joseph Buyer, of Shenandoah, 13 years
old. had his hand lacerated on Saturday by

the explosion of a blank cartridge iu a toy
pistol, It Is said the merchant who sold tbe
pistol will bo prosecuted.

iQ. If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Couch
Syrup at Dr. CST. Horn's drug store. U6e
it all, and if not satisfied return the empty
bittleand he will refund your innncv. He
also sells Peerless Worm Bjiecilio anil Hill's
Worm Drops on the sumo terms. No euro,
no pay.

I n cas of the First Nullonsl Bank
of Easton, vs. the executors of Jacob Wier-bar- h,

involving about $14,000, the jury last
Monday rendered a verdict for the defend-

ant. Counsel tor the bank in ado a motion
for a new trial.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Snreeon
Dentist, nf Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
had a practice of over 20 years, and is prob-
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val
ley. The Dr's work speaks for Itself, and
the fart that all critical work in the recinn
Is given to him is a sufficient gunranteo of
nis superior auitity as a tsurgeon Uenllst.

A railrsad from Tunkhanuock up Bow

mu' creel: U contemplated. This road, it
la estimated, will carry to market 3,840,000
000 feetol lumber from the territory through
which it passes. Mills are already erected
along the line, with capacity lo esw 80,000
fast a day,

A man msde application for insurance
n a building situated in a village where

there wts no fire engine. He was asked,
"What is the means in your village for ex
tlnguliblng fires t" "Well, it rains some-
times," he replied. Lehigbtoniani do yu
ee tbe point.

All parties whn voted with the Demo-
crats at the late election are respectfully In-

vited to take part in the "Salt River" par
ade which will take place in Slslintton this
(Saturday) evening. The parade will lorm
at the L. V. Depat,at T o'clock,sharp. Music

111 be furnished on the occasion by the
Pennsylvania Cornet Band of Slatington,
AH Democrats are cordially inyitad to be
prestntand participate la the parade. Drop
in and tee Obe B. Keiitr at tbe U. S. Hotel,
wane mere.

No man knows what a ministering
angel bis wlfo Is until bo comes home one )

day, suffering with a dreadful Cold and she
. . . . ... ... ... n ... . I

resi-- 1

the

happens to bavo ft Dome 01 vr. nun i
Syrup In the house,

John McNulty, a. miner, aged 2S, was
instantly killed Tuesday morning by n, fall

of top coal at the Logan Colliery, near
Schuylkill county. Ills body was

mangled beyond recognition. His partner,

who was working with him, narrowly es-

caped meeting the same fate. McNulty was
unmsrrlcd and resided at Ashland.

John J. Brislln, pf Sugar Notch, who

cut quite a conspicuous ftguro in tbe recent
political contest in Luzerne county ,bas been
pronounced of unsound mind and was sent

to tht Danville Insane Asylum Saturday

He was secretary of Blrtuingbam'a rump
convention and a distributor of Cooper's and

Quay's Tablet containing the alleged Mi 1

and O's speech.
Daniel Ituffner, a hermit for a number

of years in Cumru townihlp.slx miles from
Reading, was found dead last Monday in
his cahin. Perilous of (lis Mesh had bei--

eaten away by rats. Ruffner was 83 years
insured in " wildcat "old and was heavily

companies. Ho is supposed to have been
dead several days before the body was dis
covered. '

-- On Monday morning r, fast upwald
bound freight train on the Lehigh Valliy
railroad ran into a coal train standing nt
Ferndale, completely demolishing the en-

gine uf tbe freight, and overturning and
throwing some twelve or fifteen coal cars
over an embankment. Nonnewaslnjiircd,
tbe engineer and fireman having jumped
from tho engine in time lu escijie the col

lision.
At a dinner party In New York the

other day they had n d tank in the
centre of the table in which were turtles,
goldfish and frogs. During the meal the
frogs attacked the fish am) the tank bad to

be removed lo pacify the ladies. But you
will still find D.ivid Ebbert at his liver
on North street, this borough, where lie

to supply excellent learns at very
low prices.

Thomns and Albert Williams were in-

stantly killed and Sylvester Williams was

fearfully injured by a Ull of roof in Ihe
Grassy Island Colliery of the Delaware and
Hudson Company at Olyphant last Friday.
The accident occurred shortly aflcr firing a

b'aft and catno upon the men while loud,
injf a coal car.burylng liirm beueulh sevcra'
tons of lock. It took two hours to release
Sylvester Williams from the debris, during
which time his cries were pitiful to hear.

On Wednesday evening, nt the n air
shaft of the Oxford Colliery, at Seranton, a

largo platform, upon which an Immense
quantity of ice had accumulated, crash"!
lo the bottom of the shaft, a distnnre of 125

feet, where a number of sinkers were at
work. There whs impossible way of escupo

for those in the shaft. Two men named
Hopkins Hughes and Patrick Rnchfort we:e
Instantly killed, and Jnmes Roberts, Wil
lijin Hayes and Thomas Watkins, the con
tractor, were probably fatally injured.

Fall and Wintor Styles.
Our gentlemen readers will no doubt be

cassin eTes ind nil wool snitlngs for tlio fall
and w and tlmt lie is fuliv pre-
pared to make up those, goods in the most
fashionable mid tnttefiil manner, ut prices
wnl-l- i cannot lie disputed. lEiimember per
feet fits and low prices, is his motto. Cull

Inspect gooits.

quitted.
I'realou Konns; the Democratic election

Inspector of Ihn Seventh ward, Allenlown,
who was nrrest-'- for nlteriug, chunking,
substituting, destroying and embfrzling
election tlc'icts, was on trial Thursday of
last week. The cose wus given to the jury
in tho evening aid after an all night scs

sinu they reported next morning they could
nnt flttMAb Th.irJ warn ..nl !.'ir.lr .nt.H. In

twenty minutes rendered a verdict of not
guilty, but imposed the costs ou the defen-

dant. The prosecution made out a strong
case and conviction wns expected. The ver
iiii-- ciiisLs great surprise.

A Burglar Soatencei.
John a burglar, who wn ar

rested last September for a number of rob
beries committed in Allentowu and vicin
ity, has hepii found guilty on thice Indict-
ments and Jiiilce Albright sentenced him In

piy thecokts nr prosecution, a fine ol $:00
ami undergo an imprisoumenl Iu the East
ern Penitentiary for a tcnii of two years
and six mouths. Solomon was very bold

in bis opeialiotis and for about six yen it
carried on bis noranous business. Last
August, while Rev. Holl'ord and faniilj
were at the beashore, ho broLe into the house
and curried oil' sovcrul hundred dollar's
worth of goods. A few nights later he robbed
tbe college of which Itcv.IIolford is principal

Commits Salclds- -

On Wednesday of last week a fellow-painte- r

of William Stark, residing at
N. J., visited tho latter' home

and found Mrs. Stark lying iu a stupor on
u bed. He succeeded iu partially arousing
her and, thinking she had been sleeping,
left her. At supper trine, when Mr. Stark
relumed home, bo found his wife uncon-
scious and summoned a physician, whn
fouud the woman suffering from opium
pnUoniiig. She died early Thursduy morn-
ing. A note found upon her told her hus-

band not to weep fur her, but to soou follow
her to where there was no more trouble.
She also asked that her ring be kept as a
remembrance. There is no cause assigned
for the act. When it young girl lu her
teens she marred David Wright, who died
three years ago. On October 21st last she
wis married to Stark, being then but 23
years old.

"The Tailor Makes the Man."
Since tbe tailor makes the man, it must

bo evident to the most easy-goin- g mind
that the best tailor makes the best man.
Tills, of course, must be taken with limit-
ations. However, it is a fuct admitted by
ail, that as a man must havu clothing he
might as well have it to fit him neatly aud
made in becoming stylo at to bavo it dis
guise him against all recogultion by bis
friends, as it too frequently does. For tLe
purpose then of having their patrons praise
them becuute of their becoming appearance
and e garments, 'Jlausa & Urn. the
popular merchant tailors, of Lehighton,
inuae a point lo give meir customers per-
fect fits and garments well and artistically
made. Artist in clothing themselves, they
are fntiifei only when their patrons aro
satisfied, and their purpose Is to come at
near perlection as can be. The ttock of fall
and winter goods is very large, larger than
most merchant tailoring establishments
carry, and much larger than can be found
In any of tbe tailoring stores, and being
gentlemen of taste tbe style of their goods is
a prime consideration with them, tn n.l.
dltinn to their immense stock ofinerchant
tailoring goods they have a full line of boots,
slioea, hats, caps, and gentlemen's furnish
ing goons, to winch luey invite tbe alien
non oi ine.r patrons anil me public.
fully as low as the same articles can be got
anwuere in me oiaie,

Why Welcome.
Wbat makes Floreston Cologne welcome

' 00 ""7 lf ' toilet table is its lasting
i iragrattce tod neb, flowery odor.

Weltsport Litter,
Carbon county has two candidates for

legislative appointments. One for Chief
Clerk and tho other for Transcrl bing Clerk
Our county, by virtue ol lis Democracy and
prominent men contributed as much In the
parly triumph as any other sot of men of

the (nrr.e number and should be recognized
in some manner. Mr. Csssidy who aspires
to the Chief Clerkship, Is intellectually and
morally fitted for tbo position. If Carbon
is to bo recognized, we trust that be will se-

cure tbe position. If Cassldy should fall iu
his aspiration, then our Representatives are
In duty bound to supprt,wllh the determin-
ation of winning, P. J. Meefian for the
Transcribing Clerkship. Meehan is well-fitte- d

lor the position and If successful would
ne doubt fill the place with satisfaction and
credit. To aipirt is always In order, but lo
win is where the tug of war comes in.

In looking over the County returns last
week we noticed that the Prohibitionists
only polled 90 Votes In the County. This is
surprising, for we expected that they wnuld
nt least poll 350 to 400 voles. Last year they
bad 275, which shows that instead ol gain-

ing they lost. This Beems to havo been Ihe
case all over Ibo Union. For Instance the
defeat of Governor Rt. Jolin.in Kanss,wlilrh
is the greatest misfortune that haanvertok
en this eml.ryotlc party. His defeat Is in
deed bad and poor omen for tho future

A. F.Snyder has ol late become a lollow
member In the Order of Odd Fellowlsni.
Aaron Is the right kind of material for such
organizations and is destined to budd forth
ns n positive and promising figure in the
Order, The principles ot the Oidet are phi
lanlhropic and of such a nature as to be the
means of weldingthe tienf brotherhood and
friendship, in a manner that must he grati
fying to those who are acquainted with its
mystic rites. We notice by tho "Mystic
Jewel" the organ of the Order that the broth
erhood is increasing rapidly and promises
to become the most potent body In the world.
Aaron's step will be of lasting benefit to
himself.

Mrs. Cultnn was on tho sick list during
tho week. Wo are pleased to note that slio
Is convalescent.

Iko Miller, who has been an Inmate of
Fort Kuons is around town again evidently
much improved by bis residence there. We
trust that he will know bow In roniliicthim
self hereafter so thai he will no more bo in
rarcerotcd. Ike is a good fellow intention
ally, but he forgets how to muster himself
occasionally.

Rev. 8. C, Human, the Presiding Elder
if this circuit, of the Evangelical church,
preached n most excellent and spirited ser
nion in the Evangelical church, on Sunday
evening. Mr. Hainan is a powerful mid
brilliant preacher and makes a firm i in pies-sin-

by bis sincere and profound discourses.
Ho is an able man.

Governor-elec- t Paltlson's letter in reply
to Ihe j roller of the State Fcncibles.of Pliil- -

delphiu to escort him to Hurrisburg on the
day nl Ins innugurutiou is sound and

It is an evidence tlmt ho pro-

poses to live up to his professions of econ
omy imtl hold tho party rigidly to the pledg-
es which it made during the late campaign.
Mr, I'riltisun is u man of the right ktamp.
Like Othello's, the occupation of ninny a
poor understrapper will he gone oiler the
third Mond.iy in January. If Governor
I'attison iiiiilutuins his promising com
mencement his administration will he one
of t le most nutjblu on record. The begin,
11 i u is good, let the finish be cquully as
well

Mr. E J. Sellers, who was in tho em-

ploy of Rupsher & Znm, while they wcie
carrying on Iho drug business in town, lias
gone t his home ut Windsor Custle. Mr,
S, while here made soma wurin Iriends who
regret li 13 depurture.

Di. J. G. Zern is sior(ing a new buggy.
It is oue ot tbe new style uud rides very
oasy.

Leavitt's Minstrels performance at Con-c- e

i Hull, Mauch Chunk, was well patron-
ized from this place Tuesday night.

MlssraStanda Yundt and Mary Jane
Laury are craryiug on tbe dressmaking
b tiness very extensively at this place.

John Wolfe, the boss clgsr manufactur
er, of Allentowu, was in town on Tuesday,

Alikm.

Killing a Man no Murdor.
Curio Gurdella, un Italian, has been on

trial at Putlsville for several days, charged
with the murder of Robert Stewart, colored
aged 21 years, ou the night nf September
27. The trial terminated Tuesday evening.
The prisoner recently went to Poltsvillo
fiom Williesbarro and on the nieht in ques
tion took up quarters witli Mur Reillv,
colored, who resided on "Prospect Hill"
He had in hisposessinn a largo sum of mon-

ey during the day and evening and drank
i

fieoly. Stewart, who also resides on Hie
"Hill," procured a ladder, went In M. ry
Reilly's hoiito and wss about entering the
window of tbe room in which the Italian
was sleeping when the latlcr awoke and
fired the fatal shot. Cordelia was a captain
In Victor Emanuel's army, from which lie
was honorably discharged. He produced
numerous testimonials uf Italians who
knew him in this country and Italy. The
jury, after fifteen minutes drliberation,rcu-dere- d

a verdict of not guilty.

Lower Towamensing Chips.
George Peltit is the happiest man in

Lower Towameii6lng, his bettor-hal- f pre
(anted biin with twins last week u boy and
a girl.

Mrs. Stcnncr, of Lehigh Gap, I: slowly
recovering from an attack of malarial foyer.

Revs. Breugel and Freeman will Mb
impart catechetical instruction during the
winter they expect to have large classes.

Our schools commenced November 1st
and nth, while some did not commence at
all owing to the scarcity ol teachers and the
two unfinished buildings iu process of erec-

tion.
The Democrats greatly rejoice over their

gloriout victory.
The Supervisor hsssuspenjed repairing

roads j next in order will be the settling of
accounts,

Messrs. Ed. Lichtenwallner, of Lehigh
Gap, Dallas Blose and Ammon Drslsbacb,
of Parry ville, with their wives were visiting
at Fire Line last Sunday.

A strange physician, who pretends to
cure all d I rentes, visited this plsre last Sat-
urday, and called upon Mrs. Jacob Kuntz-ma-

Jr., who is very sick with consump-
tion and vol u.n'ered tn cure her upon re
ceipt of $5 in advance tn pay for medicine
that he would deliver in a few dsyt, which
would turely restore her. His offer has de
clined and he lett in an angry mood. He
said he was paid by the Government and
at present located at Mauch Chunk, His
name we were unable to learn. Will the
MauchChunk correspondent answer through
the columns of the Apvocitk if such
physician it located at that place. If to, lie
should not demand the money before the
delivery of the medicine. Should no Gov
ernment physician reside there tho public
it hereby cautioned not te deal with him.

CoxriDixcx.

England will only bay 100,000 cwt. of
hops this y tar.

Mahoning Itemt,
Tho County Superintendent, T. Balllcl(

yllitcd the schools In tbe Valley last week.

Mrs. John Nolhrtetn whe hat been

ylsiting friends and relatives lu Ohio, re-

turned borne on Monday.
Nelson Nothsteln, nf Wealherly, spent

Sunday with hit parents In this place.

Some fellows from Lehighton were up

the Valley gunnlnglast week. The farmeri
around here don't objectjto their shooting

rabbits; but shooting partridges, ai those
fellows from Lehighton did, Is postively
forbidden. Should those persons agoln at-

tempt it, they Will be dealt with according
to law,

Mr. Joseph C. Henry who is working
at the Bethlehem rolling mill, spent Sun-

day with bis parenlt and friends. We are
always glad to see Joe's happy fare,

Mrt. Mary Miller, wife of the long since
deceased Wilson Miller, moved le Rockport
on Wednesday.

Wui. Stermer sold, at public sale, last
Saturday his personal properly, pertaining

ti farming and moved to Mauch Chunk on
Thursday.

The nulsaneo made by the "Golden
Slipper Tarty" at tho society has been stated
by the Adviioatk last .wevk. On Saturday
evening Ihey had a hearing before 'Squire
Mueselmnn. The onciely did nut wish to
be hard on them, and they had to pay costs

and promise to behave hereafter. Should
this mild chastleeinent not prove effectual,
there is some "tougher stuff" where that
cune from. Owing to this there was no
meeting of the society last week) but this
(Saturday) evening it will again meet at
New Mahoning.

Ammon Bellz and his wife, of Wilkes-barre,wc-

visiting their parenlt and Iriends
of this pluco last week. They returned en
Mouddy.

Mr. J. II. Arner has been lo Buffalo lb
buy a droye of cattle. He returned ou
Wednesday.

Hey. C. S. Hamonif Reading, preached
In the Evangelical church ot this place on
Monday and Tliesday'eycuingsof tills week,

Mahoning was well represented in the
Salt River excursion at Mauch Chunk on
Thursday evening.

Ou Thursday evening oflostwcekan
old fushioned busking bee came off at
Stephen Fenstermacher's When tbe corn
hod all been husked and alter a splendid
supjier hud been dime full justice to, the
young folks started a number of umusijg
games which were kept up till a lute hour,
when the paity broke up,

The reportoflhe New Mahoning school

for tho month ending November 21, 1882,
is as follows:

M F T
Whole number In oltcndace, 21 15 30
Average attendance 17 11 28
Per cent of altcudance J5 01 V4

Names of scholars who attended every
day during tho month W. P. Nnthstcin,
Harry Reiusuiith, J. I) Aruer,W. O. Sillier,
E A. Notlislein,!'. Miller, M. E.Nothstoin,
U. Sillier, Ira Fritz, Minnie 1). Amor, Laura
L. Sillier, Laura A. Muaselmau, Mary E
Miller and Lilly L. Snyder.

The Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Ledqer, 20th iusl.: The an-

thracite coal trade is in much thnsame con-

dition that bus ruled fur tho put mouth or
two, Tne chief feature ef the market is a
great scarcity of transportation. There is

little shipping at either New York or in
Philudelphiu, though Iho demand for tbe
removal of coal at both points is quite ac
tive, and if vessels were in full supply the
loliuage wuuld be lurge. The trade iu all
its phases continues to wear a good and
healthly outlook, and, with the steadily

chilliness of the weather, there is
no probability of any decrease in pricesdur-ui- g

the remainder of the year. The ilinm'
Journal on Saturday, the 18th instant, says:,

is a DrisK uemauu lor aiisizesol an
thracite coal except broken and pea, which
have ruled dull for some time past. The
trade ju the other sizes takes up tbe entire
production, aud will continue tu do so un-

til tbe close of tbe season. Prices under
such a coudition are well maintained, the
only cutting of circular rates being confined
to inferior coal. Vessels are mure plenti-
ful this week, and the accumulation of coal
sold to the Western and Southern lrade,bul
kept on band on account of lack of means
if transportation, is gradually being re-

duced. At Port Richmond, the Philadel-
phia shipping point, there were not more
then 80,000 tons of ull sizes on band at Ihe
close ol busiuaos ou Thursday," Tbe Boston

Shippinq Lint says: "The demand for Eng-
lish Caunel coal has been moderate and Ihe
sales haye been in small lots at $16 per ton.
The sen o u for Nova Scotia coal sbipincuts
is nearly over and the ttbek here is very
light. Cumberland continues iu steady
demand, but tbe shipmeult are restricted
by tho scarcity of tonnage and tbe high
lutes of lieiglit. Anthracite is quite without
material change iu prices. Tbe demand at
retail hat been good, and at 'full preyious
prices."

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for the week ending Nov. 11,
as reported by the several carrying compan-
ies, amounted to 004,579 Ions, against 661,-77- 9

tons iu tbe corresponding week last
year, an increase of 2800 tons. The total
amount of aulhracite mined for tho year is
24,002,005 tons, against 24,019,168 tons lor
the same period last year, a increase of 883 ,
4117 tout.

For the week euding en tho 18th Inst.,
101,933 tout of coal was transported over
the L V. RR making a total oi 0,050,233
tons to that dale, and showing-a- increase
ol 474,858 as compared with salno time last
year.

For Ihe week ending Nov. 17lh there
were 99,025 tons of coal shipped over the
L. k S. RR., making a total to date of4,- -

003,331 tons, an increase as compared to
tame time last year of 32,582 ions.

Obltuary-M- ra. S. B. M. Packer.
As beiefly anuouueed iu the Cm Box An

oooati last week, Mrs. S. B. M. Packer,
relict of the late Asa Packer,the well known
projector of the Lvhlgu Valley Railroad und
the founder of Iho Lehigh University, died
at the family mansion, In Maucb Cbunkt
1:47 o'clock Friday morning, after an ill
ness of a fortnight's duration. Mrs. Packer
was born at Sprlngvillt, now Dunmick's
Four Corners, Susquehanna county, Pa.,
March 12,1807, and was married In Judge
Pucker January 23, 1823. Three nf Mrs,

Packer's children survive her, viz.: Robert
A. Packer, superintendent of tho Peunsyl
vonia and New Yurk Division of Ihe Le-

high Valley Railroad, of Sayre, Pa j Hon.
Harry E. Packer, vico president of the Le
high Valley Railroad,and MtsMary Pack
er. Mrs. Lucy P. Liudermsn, the eldest
daughter, preceded both the Judge and
Mrs. Asa Packer to the grave. Her surviv-
ing children were all present at ber death
bed. Judge and Mrt. Pacacr celebrated
their golden wedding January 23, lb78,nnd
It wat one of the greatest social events that
ever occurred in the Lehigh Valley. One
of tbe provisions of the will of Judge Pack
er, who died in 1879, wat as follows : "My
purpose Is that tha (Mrt. Packer) shall have
whatever the wishes out of my estate, and

11 olhor provision hereof are subontfuale
lotllsone." Mrt, Tacfeer Wat greatly ilv
voted to her husband and shared all Ida
trialt and successes. They had lived In
Maucli Chunk since 1834. Mrs. Pucker
was known through a wide circle for her
unobtrusive charities and good works. Re-

cently she had caused to be erected a large
chapel and Sunday school room ic connec-
tion with the Episcopal Church In that
town. The funeral took place at 3 o'clock,
on Monday afternoon last. The following
gentleman acted at pall bearers! FR Sayre,
Lafayetto Lcntz, A W Lelsenrlug, Oliver A
O Broadbead,jr.,A W Butler, General Wm.
Lilly, Joseph II Cbampan, John Painter,
Robert Klotz, Thomas L Foster, A A Doug
lass, David Treban, R Q Butler, John Tay-
lor, J. H. Wilhelm and J II Ruddle. The
services which look place at the house, were
conducted by the rector of SUMark'tchurch,
Rev. M, A. Tolman, attlsted by Bishop
Hnwe, of Reading, and Rev. J. Archer, of
White Hven,and were attended by a large
number nf Ibo relatives and friends of the
deceased lady resident In the Lehigh Val
ley, New York, Philadelphia and other
places. Tbe funernl was tbe largest cyer
held iu the Lehigh Valley, with the ex
ception of Judae Packer's, in 187U. Tbe
offices of the Lehigh Valley Company nt
Mauch Chunk suspended business during
tbe day.

A Fatal o Explosion.
Tbe Old Spring Chemical Works, on the

Lehigh Mountain, about four miles south
of Allentowu, wet the scene at 12 o'clock
Friday of a terrific explosion. One man
was blown toatoms. The city was sin ken
and window panes within a circle of half a
mile of the explosion were shattered and
numbers of doors In the vicinity were fo.ced
open and the locks broken. The building
that exploded was ihe mag-
azine, a small frame concern resting on sol-

id rock. A big hole in the ground filled
with bits of stone, the remnants of the rocks
on which the n.againe Hood, attest the
force of the explosion. Four men were at
tbe works at the time of the disaster. Three
were In the drying room eating dinner) the
superintendent and chemist, II. C. Welch,
aged forty-fiv- e years, had gone with a pail
into the magazine lo tap.a pailful of nil to

mix with other material. The magazine
contained two forty gallon barrels of nitro-

glycerine. Just as one of the others was
about to go to Mr. Welch's assistance the
expulsion occurred.

The shock was terrible. Not n vestige of
the magazine Wus left. The workmen aud
tho people who hurried to the spot searched
for Welch, of whom nothing was found but
a few small shreds of clothing and a small
piece nf skin. Notwithstanding that the
search was kept up until dark, not a bone or
limb of the unfortunate man was fonnd,
The mixing and home wero tie

mnlishcd. The damages amount to about
$300, The)raii80 of the explosion is not
known. Great precaution was exercised in

handling Ihe materials. A few days pre-

vious to the explosion tho zinc spigot of one
of the barrels holding the nil bcome clog-

ged und Welch inserted a nail to open u

passage, when a slight explosion occurred.
Some think he may have repealed this op-

eration. Welch was engaged In the nitro-

glycerins making buine.s ull bis life.
When his wilo heard the report the ran tn

the works and when told nf her husband's
fito she went into hysterics. "The samo
works exploded last May, with terrific ef-

fect, but no lives were lost.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co-

rn r NKW PARTNKUSIIir IK Tlllt IIOCMK OF A.

VOOKI.KI1 L CO.

(Sultimorc llcrald, Oct. 14.)
A most importnut chaugo in one of tho

largest enterprises of tho city took pluco
yesterday, and inquiry was busy gathering
the facts.

Immediaetly following the death ot Mr.
Chnrles A. Vogeler the surviving partners
of the house, of which he bad been tbe
moving spirit, issued a circular to the trade
and press, which appeared in the columns
nf this paper. It made publican arrange-
ment which in the exigencies of tha mo-

ment was deemed necessary, and announc-
ed that it was tho desire oPall concerned to
continue its affairs as they hod-be- pre-

viously conducted.
It was learned, late last evening, that cer-

tain changes nO'ectiug the permanent es-

tablishment of the business had been re
solved upon, and a rcporlor of the Jferal J
wus dispatched lo the office nf Colonel Chas
Marshall, attorney for the estate of tbe late
Charles A. Vogeler, where it wat asceiUin-e- d

that negotiations bad been concluded as
follows :

That the Interests of the surviving part-
ners had been purchased by Mr. Chrisllau
Dsvries, a member of the old and substan-
tial house of William Devries .t Co., und
president of the National Bank of Da Hi

more, and that a new firm was about to be
formed under tbe firm name nf The Charles
A Vo geler, & Co., this name being iu honor

od perpetuation nl Ihe memory of the late
Charles A. Vogeler. It wos further ascer
tained that tbe new firm will be composed
of ihe widow of the lute Mr. Vogeler, (the
retaining her late husband's lull interest),
Mr. Cnrislian Devries, at executive partner
and fintnciul head, and Mr. H. D. Um

who, from the first step in tbe
initial venture of the house ol A. Vogeler &

Ui., was the uiauager ofthe advertising de-

partment and confidential adviser of Mr.
Charles A. Vogeler.

By this arrangement it has been fully
determined that all the plans and business
purposes of tbe late Charles A. Vogeler, the
founder and executive manager of the late
firm, shall be develojied to their full fruit
on, and that the preparations of Ihe hnuse,

prominent among which are St. Jacob's Oi
and Dr. August Koenig's Hamburg Family
Medicines, shall hold their high rank under
new auspices and the new management.

There is one feature in this commercial
episode which appeals slrougly to the kind
liest leeling and points a touching moral.
ii ri. vogeier uoius uer relation to the tirin
with wilely courage. Her whole future is
centered in the resolve that Ihe fruits of to
valuable a life at that of her husband's
which wos rreely socrlBced in bis zeal for
tbe welfare ol hit native city, and thai the
aims and projects be pursue.! shall lift be
permitted to languish, but tbull U- - revived
and strengthened to its ctedlt and to hit
honor and fame, and that the will strive tn
uullil lor li in au enduring momumcnt in
the enterprise of his own founding

Bow She Saved her Darling.
"I shall not feel to nervous again about

baby's teething," writes a grateful mother
"We almost lost our darling fiuiu oholcra
Infantum, but happily heard of Parker's
Glogor Tonic in time. A few teaaixionfult

tired baby, and an occasional dose keeps ut
in good health." Mother.

"We have n scholarship for
the "Willitimsijort Commercial
College, which wo will dis-
pose of at a discount. A good
opportunity for a young man
desirous of taking a Imsiness.
course. Apply at this office.

AN ERE0NEOU3 BELIEF.

How a Mistaken Theory Nearly Cost a
Well-Kno- Minister His Life.

Chicago Standard.
The following remarkablo statement,

made by a n Baptist clergyman,
besides the untijual matter el ysluo it con

tains, will be found most readable and in.

tcrestlng.
Mkssbs. Editokbi I haye always be

listed most firmly iu Ihe brotherhood of
men, and that every humau being is in
duty bound to assist his fellow man to the
fullest extonl of his ower. The ndultor,
therefore, of my personal expeiitiice will, 1

trust, prove of benefit lo runny thousands
In this land.

My earlier years were full nf health and
pleasure. Alter the completion ol my ed-
ucational studies I undertook the prole'ssion
ol teucblug, nnil uuder the revere strain tu
whleh 1 was subjected 1 gradually became
reduced so that the least exHureoC eacile
menl would bring ofsii k headache, bilious-
ness and general prostration. I gave lip
teaching and begun to prepure for Iho mill
istry, and although I studied hard my
health soemud so grow no worse. Finally
I commenced preaching, and ttcn my old
physlcial troubles relumed. The slightest
amount of ceitain kinds nf food dlstmwtd
me und brought on heavy dullness, dizzi-
ness and often great depression of miiid, A
change of room, otmospbero or clothing w
almost certain to cans a cold, accompanied
by most painlul suffering. 1 attributed all
this to the severe work 1 was obliged to do
iu the ministry, and so did not attempt to
remove it. 1 next began to grow nervous
and noticed tlmt my feet were cold, while
my lett ride and hack frequently pained me
I lelt a drowsy or sleepy sensation aftereut
ing, while a little excitement caused me lo
lose my appetite entirely. At times my
spirits would be light and I would feel as II
I might live to a good old age, when his
siblv ill less than an hour my head would
reel, my body ache end I would ne over-
come with a deathly sickness. After such
an attack ft cold sweat would break out up
un mo and this would be fdlowM by com-
plete prostration. It would be impossible lo
describe Ihe suffering I ondurcil nt these
times, and yet I attributed it nil to over-
work aud not to any special trouble or di-
sease.

It wos more than a year from the time
the attacks first began that I consulted u
physician. He examined mo and declared
that my lungs were affecled and that I wat
nn the road to consumption. 1 derided this
idea and so called upon another doctor.
But he told me the same thing, ns did also
other medical men whom I consulted. In
deed, they nil Informed me tlmt unless I
went to Colorado, Dakota or the Ba coast
there was little hoe. However I did not
change climate, but tried to continue my
worx as best 1 could. A vear ago last Muv
and In the November ami December fol- -
Inwinir I had three severe attacks of what
the doctors said was lung fever or pneumo
nia, j recororeu irotn mese ev ine most
faith lul nursing, but 1 felt nil Iho, lime as I
know now tlmt mv troubles did notorioin- -

ate in my lungs, but in some other organ of
ino uouy, un true, t lelt severe pains In
my Iuuks and I expectorated a sreat deal.
I was extremely sensitive lo cold, and the
least draft or ohanno of opparel tended lo
onng on a coin. jiy breathing was olten
most difficult and with all my exertions I
could notgetennugh air into my lungs to
eausiy mrni or keep my blood pure. As 1

am large in stature, weighing over 200
pounds, and being in the prime of my use
fill nets, you con imagine how I shrunk
from the inevitable fate which seemed to
stare mo in the face.

One Sunday evening last February, upon
coining down irom my pulpit, almost pros-

trated and feeling thai possibly it would be
Ihe lust lime I should ever onler it again,
a member of my church approached me
ami said : "Brother Humphrey, I know just
whal you need to restore you to health. I
hnve been troubled just as you nre aud I
am perfectly well now." I" thanked him
for the suggestions, kut shook mv bead sad-
ly, lor I felt that there was little hope for
me. However, after I returned home I be-
gan to reflect usm the subject, and dually
sent my son to procure some ofthe medi-
cine which had been so highly recommend
ed. If faith were an clement nrcessarvto
the success of a medicine, it certainly was
lacking iu this case, for I was really hope-
less. Greutly to my surprise, however, I
began lo feel much better, and the follow-
ing Sunday I was able tn preach with com-

parative ease. I continued lo grow belter
hs I continued Ihe use of tbe medicine, for
it seemed to reach my entire system, I was
able to preach, sing and work without ex-
haustion, and today 1 am a welt man,
sleep soundly, rat heartily, feel no lung
troubles, and I believe I owe my life and
health wholly to Warner's Safe Kidney aud
Liver Cure, which I consider a btnefaction
to suffering humanity.

It is ouly natural that since my recovery
I should toel enthusiastic oyer Ihe remedy
which had restored ine aud also observe its
eili-ct- s upon others. As a result, I am fore d
to the conclusion that very much sickness
which is supposed lo originate, in the lungs,
arises wholly from disordered kidneys and
liver. I believe thousands of people ore
suffering to day and looking forward as I
was tn u consumptive's grave, when their
lungs are wholly sound mid they might be
restored lo perfect health hy the same means
that I employed. Believing these truths
and realizing their importance to Iho world,
I come nut thus openly, and say that I be
licve, under God, this remedy is a public
benefaction, end I wnuld most cordinllv and
earnestly commend it to tbe world as a
blessing to humanity.

(REV,) B. F. HUMPHREY,
t'astor Baptist Church.

Ajibot, III., July 24, 1882.

The Shadow on the Snow- -

There isn't much snow yet, but a heap f
shadow and the shadow it the tkodow of
Christmas, which, like other coming eventt,
project! its umbra in front of it. In' every
family two important robierusare hasten-

ing to solution ; and while the elder mem
bora are asking themselves, "What shall we

give?" the younger are no lets eagerly
speculating as to what they shall get. Tbe
boys drop vague bints )( the desirability nf
skates and sleds, and books of adventure
and exciting narrative; while the little girls
are bemoaning the dilapidated condition of

the present generation of dolls, and are art
fully trying to Inveigle mamma Into tl at
phase so full of promise," We'll Christ

It it realty nn easy task to selrct a Hue

nf Chrlsmas prtsonts, s as tn insure that
every little one shall get just whal it will
most appreciate, and none shall be unduly
favored ; and at the holiday season draws
near, the careful mother feels, more than at
ony other Minn, tbe need nf some reliable
rnnnuel, by referring to which she may
know just what is tn be had, and just what
everything will cost. And luckily, In this
agj of journalistic enterprise, the very
thing she wants lies roady to ber baud.
For the winter uumner nf tbe TiitAum

Quaittrty it out, and a copy can be had for
fifteen cents. Within tbe compa.s of its
ninety odd pages ure illuttruliouk of every
kind and discriptiou ol Christ. nat gifts;
from the rattle or toy reint for the three-yea- r

old Infant, up to the d cane
or dressing-gow- for papa, or the long wish-
ed for watch for mamma.' Dolls and doll's
furniture, tin toys, mechanical toys,

machines, bnuunn boxes, veloci-
pedes, fancy stationery, gorgeous plush-covere-

boxes, savings bunks, magic.il oppan-lua- ,

books of every kind iu short, the
whole range e iossibililies In the way of
Christmas present is covered, and the par-
ents' purses and children's ftucis can alike
be suited , however fastidiout the one, or a t,
tenuatrd the oUier. Indeed, we believe It
safe to tay lliat meli a ini.i ot u.eful infor- -

Mtatinn, for to tmslt a price, was neyer is- -

suoo. irom ine press berore.
The Faihion Quarterly Is published by

Messrs. Elirieh Bros., ol New York, at 50
osnts a year, or 15 cents a copy.

It it estimated that the humbug mar- -
rlflffO BIlorlaltoOB linw cv.iJ O nun m a
from various parts ol Texas, a sum more
than lultirient to lun the public schools
since tho first association begin business.

LE HIOHTOK RtTAlL MARKETS.
UomKCTD WCKKLT.'

Flour per sack S 40
Flmr 3 '.'6
Corn, per bushel vi
Outs, pur bushel , b
im.i Mt... .a 4 rn.... I , I "' "....,.. 1 iuftll.l.lllnn 1

tlorn Chop .."..!!!.".",!..!! l m
llran, porewt ... 1

flutter, nsr tinmul ,. ... :,9
KitKS, pot dozen ol
llaio, per porjinl 18
I.ard, per pound , 17
Shoulders, per pound It.
l'otutocs, per bushel , 10

3T0CIC MARKETS.
C'olng prlcea of Do Haven A Towneinl,

Bankers, Nn. 40 South Third Street, Phil-
adelphia. StocKS bought and sold either
for cash or nil margin.

Fhihdttphia, November 22, 1882.
bid ekod

U o:3't,Kit 102
USOurrencv lis , 1.111

US.H'sKxt.'. lot 1 102
He 4 1, now , ii 1,1 ii::j
U 8 4V , I1H1 11114
Penttsvlvnitia R R H bH
Philo'Ielpliio .1 Rending R It 24 21

Vallev It It It M
I,ehii(li Cool it Nnvlciillon C 371 "8
United N .1 It It & Coital Co I Ml loo
Northern Central II R Co AS M
Hc!onvillo Pus. It It Co lfi I0J
Huff. Pittsburg S, West. R It CV... Ill 10J
C nll.il Transportation ' 315 Si
Norllicin IVi lie 'Coin 42 425

" " IVfd 112 2
North IVntlsVlvanla H It 041 f.4J
I'hilad IpMa'A Erie R 11 lli 21

Filler. iTrodesI Hil m'J

K PEC I AIj XOTHT.S."

acja"uT
To nil who nrPMtiffrtrfnlrtin l!t? errors nul

ImllPCrptloiis or jotilh, tveiii.i'C.!',
early Uetnv, Iom of inaiilintrd, Ko ,1 will mui
a milr-- that win ciir FH12E OK
Oil AltdK. Tins itru.it rome-l- w:.? illfcuv.
ered l.y n inlMlon'iry In Soutl A memo. Snnd
n eiiTtlnitp to the lo.v. J opium.
T. In ma is 3i;U,ui. 1, New York i'lty.

llMiLE&
I will malt (Free) 'he reclpo roraslinplo

VtUUl'AIILH IIAI..U thai will remove
TAN, KUKOKl.liS, PliMlM.ES and
UI.UTOllEN, leavlnit Ihe skin sott .clear and
beitutilul ; also instructluiit for prooucinn a
luxuriant growth ol hair on a laild l.eail or
smooth luce. Address InchiSlnir 3c. stamp,

JKN. VANDUljr, HUrcla S N. i.
mar. 25-- j I.

"tcTconsuiii'Tives. "

The advertiser having been permanently
cureit of that dread disease, Consumption, by
u simple remedy, la anxious to imiko knuwn
to his fellow sullerers the nienns ofcuru. To
all who iteslre It, he will send a copy ofthe
proscription used, (Irvo ulcharac), with the
directions lor preparing nnd using the sivinr,
which they will nnd a sure (IIIICU Tor
OlJUOlIK, UULIIrJ.L'ONHUMl'TKlN,

A. llliONUnlTlS, &.c.
Parties wishing Ihe Prescription, will pleose

address, Iter. U A. VI,sON, 1114 I'ennSt.,
Wllllarosburi;, N. Y. mar.

JlUlOROFYOUTHr"
AUENTf.EM AN who sullcrcd lor years

lllJUIMTY. PR KM A.
TUliK DIX'AY. unit ull Ihociicctsol youth,
fui indiscretion, will for tho sake of sullcrlnic
humanity, send tree to all who need it, the
recipe und direction for making; the simple
remedy by which ho was cureil, Sufferers
wlshlns; to profit by Ihe advertiser's experi-
ence can do so by addrcsftimt In perlcct con-
fidence. JOHN i. OUDKN.

uiar.25.jl it Ueilar fc't. Now York.

NEW A UV K RT1S KM ES'Tsi

110, THE HOLIDAYS ! ! !

Mrs. C. DeTSCniRSCHSKY
Ilespcct fully Announces to her friends and tho
puhllo generally, that she Is notT receftlnic
and openlu for their lnppectlun a lancer
stock than ever of the Very latest novelties la

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Younif and Uhl. Rich and Poor,. Don't fall
to cull early and secure first choico and best
bargains. She also calls their attention to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment of

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, lterlln and German-tow- n

Wools, Hosiery, Imported aud
Ribbons (Hover, Flowers and

a "un assortment ot Nuw Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above, a full
and coinploto stock of

(J El! 31 AN FRUITS,
IilMBURaEH CHEESE.

Candies & Confections,
together with a variety of Goods not Keneral
ly kept In any olhor store In town. If jou do
not see what you want, ask Tor It.

A shire of nublla pntronaire solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed in price and
quality of goods.

Secoiiil St., 2 floors above Iron,
Nov. 25. 1882-m- LEHIGHTON, Pa.

To Whom it may Concern.
All persons are hereby forbid meddling

with two Dark Mules, two Seta of Harness,
one Buckboard, one Farm Wagon nnd one
Plow loaned by the undersigned toj. Saui'l
Hawk, of East l'oun Township, Carbon
Couulv, Fa,, as the tamo is mv property.

'Mas. REBECCA IIEFFELI' INGER,
Perils Finest Twp., 1'a.

Sept. S, 1882 w3

E. F. LUCKEXBACH,

Two Deors Below the "Broadway House

MAUCH CnUNK, PA.

Dealer in all I'tttcros of Plain ud Kauoj

Wall PsijBe3S3

Window Shades,

Pniuts & Paiutesr' Supplies,

lowest cash rr.iens.

E. I. J. PAETZEL,
HEALER IN

lints and Trips,
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
(t'C, &c,

39 Market Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, l'cnn'a.

Mar?). 18)3.

PAYKE'3 19 Horso Spaik-Arrosfln- c
porUblo Endue his cut 10.000 ft. of Icbigan
Vino Hoard tu 11) hours, burning fclaba frou tlu.
civr tn eisnttoot mucins.

Our 10 JTor We Guaranlrt to furnish power
to caw 6,000 feet of Hemlock boards la 10 hours.
Our IS Hunt vilt cut 10.000 fut la same time.

uur uioinoa aro gcaiuyieei i

to furnish a horso. power ou
ii leas fuel aud water thou-- '
auy other Enema not fittet i
with an Automitlo Cut -- 00". I

If you want a Stationary or
Portable Kurlne, Holier, Cir-
cular Saw Mill, Shaitlno; or
rallies, cither cast or Maddart's
ratent Wrought Iron Pulley,
ten,! for our Illustrated Cats,

logos, " for iuformiUon and prices,
D. W. TATKE U 60N3, Coming, N. 1'., Ik...,

ii ' J

OhJyBaci!
That's a common express

sion and has a world ol
meaning. I low much suf-
fering is summed up in itv

'The singular thing about'
it Is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused "by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption,

nervous debility,

the cause, don't
neglect it, Something ia
wrong and needs prompt
attention. &o medicine has5

yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases

Iron Bitters, and
it docs this by commencing'
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Lcgansport. Ind. Dec. l, iSSo.
Tor a long time I have been a

tuficrer from stomach and kidney'
disease. Myappetirewa., verypoor
and ihe very small amount 1 did car
disagreed with me. 1 was annoyed,
very much from of
urine. 1 tried many remedies with'
no success, until I used Brown's-Iro- n

Bitters. Since I used that m
stomach does rot bother me any.,
Myappetiteisilmplyimmense. My'
kidney trouble Is no more, and my
fceiieral health is such, that I feeL
like a new nan. After the use of
Rrown's Iron Bitters for one month;
1 have gained twenty pounds InT
weight,' O. U. Sargent,

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and rccom- -

mend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you arc, and if
will cure you;

DansiitBrs, Wi?es, Molliers!

"ni

mm
VVintX.H. Y. .

DiscovnniiiH of de. MAiicinors

t Positive ccie for female cqmfiaikts.- -

Tlds remedy w 111 net In h&rmony with the Fc--;
ia!e system at all times, nnd also immediately

npon I lie abdominal und uterine muscles, and to
store them to a healthy and etiong condition,

Dr. Marchisl's Uterine Cathollcoa will care falV
ln of tho womb, LmtnrrhffiaChrnnlc Inflamma
lion and tUccrallon ot tho Womb, Incidental
Ue:norrha7e or l'loodln?, rnlnfnl, Suppressed
and Irreguhr Menstruation, Kidney Complalnt,-Carrennci!- i

nndis especially adapted to the change,
of Life. Uond for pamphlet free. All letters of
inquiry freely answered. Artdret-- ns ab.irc. For
sale by aUclrujrcrists. Newnlze SI nrr bottle,
nidnlzo l.r:0. Rn sura nnd ask for Dr. l's

Uterine Cathollco'i. Tcksnootl-er- .

Kor Sale by A. J. Du'rllnj, Dr gjlit,
IV. 20yl

FArmKii'j nnd FAtiyiKRa sons

DuiiDrr lite nn Winter. uArticuljra, address,
J.ClZvCiii-- .j At Co.. l'hllndvlpLlml'o.

AGENTS Vanted
rnirls of character! cit ..rlelv
low in price! selling lilt! eterywheie! UDeral !mUrtlrr, (MrreUua JtlottN. t'ouuk St., PntUdeluhil, VU

aTtaiUlU

anrilTp aro reaping a,harV,
'A HuL.il 1 0 vest selling our 0 j
i& VlfMion finnan Qafafir I smnej

nilUllbil UUWWII VUIWIJ M4.llflS
II ii ana outer nousenoia arucus.
I fig Tho best selling articles ever put
iW on the market. For Hniunlesr

1

and Terms, address tho
CLIPPER M'F'Q COW I

No. GO AVulnut fltrcct, Cincinnati O. .

MASON & HAMLIN

FREE

are certainly best, havlnebeen
atceryOreat World's

Industrial Comnetltlon
for Sixteen Years : no other American organs
having been found equal at any. Also Cheapest.
Stvleim; aXootsvfs; cuDlrlent compass and power,
wflh best quality, for popular sscred and awular mini;
in schools or families, at only 32. Onetliiiiidrool'
other styles att.iO.U7, M.:S. 7M', 1108, 111! ts
VAO ind up. Thi larftrttvlti an icssffn unrivaltit br
anyttktrorjan. Also for cusy paymeuls. hew lliiuw
trsted Oaialninie free.
Tho MASON A-- HAMLIN Oman nnd Plnno
Co., 16( Trcmonl Si..lloloii ; E. Jllti ,st.,rew lork)
1111 Wabash Ave., Cbtcairo.

Splendid Juvenile paper, a tTiromosureery subscriber. Asrnts make lisrrer
pay. Address, Tun Gin, Wailsworth, u.'

AsraUVfontcilTbcCulm!natincTrlamph

A complete Cyctope!IJir houi"M kno IMitp frtM
iraascNtnow rp..iiy. :VotlilieilIiUI UulnfirGut!
la iirlccd, lthutriiUtt, itiii'CjUultM lu auLtsurhlil
KendlurrreMnollrt-stiudrul- l pnrilvularPDOTr. Outlti
nnd Instruction liowtotull, ltoctuUi:entA. Sue
l cm KUHTAH'C'tNl (a till (ul wrtt iv M9tpriin. IC

rnv. ni twrHory iitilrtl. W. II. TIiotMpton.
lkublU!ier. Arch Strvct, riUladelphU. t.
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